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pose.d on the-Committee, counsel and._parties,
Intorre-ct statethents,-purporting to bo• reporta, •
of the testimony, were spread extensively
through the country, most injurious to Genei
ral Howard and without support in the
dence."

This was the work of Boynton, who was asl.
sisted by the Associated Press. The cense=
quence was that the whole case was pre.7
judged, and General Howard was condemned
upon what is declared by the majority report
to be false and insufficient evidence.

As this was a Democratic conspiracy, it was
a foregone conclusion that the Democrats upon
the Committee would give a verdict in ac-
cordance with the requirements of their party;
and this fact, with the general character of the
whole affair,makes their testimony unworthy of
evidence. Besides this,the character of the men
who sign the two reports must be considered;
Most of those' upon theRepublican side are
men of unimpeachable integrity, who, if
General Howard were guilty, would regard his
condemnation as an act of justice to the Re-
publican party and the country. At least one
of the Deraocrats, Mr. Rogers, is known to be

• a brainless blatherskite, whose appointment to
the Committee on Education was a bit of
sarcasm, and who is the best tool that could
have been selected for Democratic pUrposes
from all-the weak Democrats in Congress.
-In such a case as this, too, it is right that the

-character, reputation' and services of General
Howard should have great weight against
charges made by -such a man as Fernando
Wood, in the -interest of the Democratic party.
General Howard has won a place in the hearts

• of loyal American citizens . because he fought
splendidly in the recent war, and presented the
unusual spectacle .of-an able soldier, who,
while he did good and valiant service in his
country's cause, was not afraid to be an ear-
nest, consistent Christian man. Before we
will • condemn-such •• a- public --servant
as he .has -been; we must----have
overwhelming evidence of his guilt.
The ;nalignant. accusations of a wretched con-
spirator ince 'Boynton, who disgraced his posi-
tion, • •

•.

as a journalist gratifylisprivateliatredS,
and the cold-blooded falsehoods of such a man
as Fernando Wood, have not a feather's weight
in the balance against General Howard's repu-
tation. He will not be hurt by this investiga-
tion. The people will accept the majority re-
port as a complete vindication, leaving the mi-
nority report to be used by the Democrats as
they may see fit.

CO— Persons leaving the city for the slim-
, ut4, and wishing to have the EVENING Bur,

Lamm sent- to them, will please send their ad-
„,dress to the office. Price by mail, 75 cents per

ituanth.

THE WAR FLURRY
__The pretext on which France threatened to

make war upon Prussia has been removed by
the withdrawal of Prince Leopold's name as a
, candidate for the throne of Spain. Under such
circumstances, it might be supposed that there
was no longer any danger of war. But the
French people and the Paris papers still talk of
war; military and naval preparations are going
on briskly; deputies in the Legislative Body,
representing both parties, are clamorous that
the Goveriament should attack Pros-Ma, or let
the people' know why it does not, and a minis-
terial crisis has arrived because M. 011ivier, the
prime minister, is in favor of peace: The Duke
of Gramont, who made the threatening speech
against Prussia aweek or•more•ago,,is said to
_have resigned, and it is expected that he will
be joined by the Minister of War, General
Lebceuf, and the Naval Minister,Regault de
Glenouilly. They do this because they do not
approve of 011ivier's peace

It would appear,therefore, that theEmperor
Napoleon, Arho has been thought to be most
eager, for war, is, after all, inclined to act rea-
sonably, for M. 011ivier must be obeying his
master's orders. But still the warlike prepa-

rations show that there is still some idea that
war may ensue. The Prussian government,
which has behaved with great dignity and pro-
priety through all this flurry, is offended at the
conduct of France, and is quietly but energeti-
cally preparing for the worst that may come.
It—this worst slfould-he war, it must be re-
garded as the wanton, unprovoked work of
France. Prussia appears to have had nothing
to do with the nomination of Prince Leopold:
and if she bad, his Withdrawal would still be a
sufficient-atonement-for the offence or mistake.
whichever it might be. We do not believe
there will be a war, but if there is, France
will have to be held responsible for it, in the
eyes of all civilized nations.

THE CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION.
The people at large do not yet appreciate the

services which are being rendered to this com-
munity by the quiet operations of the.Citizens'
Association. This excellent organization has
already accomplished anamount of good which
makes little show in any particular locality, but
which, inthe aggregate, is reforniiiig some of
the most stubborn abuses which exist in this
city. The demonstrations made by the Asso-
ciation on the subject of street railways have
had a most happy effect, and almost every com-
pany in the city is diligently at work repairing
the streets. Numerous small stumbling-blocks,
dead trees and other eye-sores-are fast disap-
pearing from view,, and without bustle, and
mainly through the moral suasion of courteous
individual requests, Philadelphia is being quite
extensively " cleared up,"

The gentlemen actively engaged in this good
work deserve every encouragement from the
people. The Association should be kept lib-
erally-in-frinds—by-constant-additions-fo-its.an-
nual membership. Citizens should furnish to
it prompt information of all forms of nuisances
and public annoyances that fall at all within
the scope of its operations, and as it thus gains
strength, both numerically and iu the confi-
dence of the people, it will be able to pros-
ecute larger and still more important reforms.

We hope to see, iu time, an influence ex-
erted, by the good example of the Citizens'
Association, upon the various departments of
the City government, which will lead to a far
more vigorous'enforcement of our city ordi-
nances than is now common. Every item of
work now done by the Citizens' Association
ought, to be done by some official now am
pointed and paid to do it. Long neglect of
much of this work has gradually made it ap-
pear impossible, in the eyes of those whose
business it is to attend to it. But as the Citi-
zens' Association goes on to demonstrate the
practicability of enforcing our municipal laws
and regulations, the Board of Health, the Po-
lice Department, the Highway and other De-
partments will be encouraged and stimulated
to do their own proper work, instead of leaving
it to be done by an independent organization of
private citizens. We look forward to this as
the ultimateresult of the present most laudable
and efficient labors of the Citizens' Associa-
tion.

TUE HOWARD INVESTIGATION.
In accordance with the announcement made

a week or two ago, the House Committee that
has been investigating the charges made against
General Howard, has presented two reports.
The majority report is signed by all theRepub
lican members of the Committee, and com-
pletely exonerates the General from the accusa-
tions of Fernando Wood. The minority ` re-
port, offered by the two Democratic members,
on the-contrary, asserts that the charges are
proved. This is exactly in accordance with
the custom in such cases. Congressional in-
vestigations nearly always leave the disputed
questions unsettled, because they are too often
begun in a partisan spirit, conducted with
reference to partisan results, and the investi-
gators in most cases care more for the further-
ance of political designs than for reaching the
exact truth. But in this particular instance
we have a right to look beyond the two official
reports of the Committee, and to consider
some other circumstances connected with the

These charges against General Howard were
made by Fernando Wood, notoriously one of
the most corrupt and dishonest politicians in
the corrupt and dishonest Democratic party.
ln this report the majority say : "Who is the in-
ventor or instigator of these charges it is not
the purpose of the Committee to inquire. Mr.
Wood disclaims all personal responsibility fur
them. The evidence which he adduced was
not evidence tending to establish the accusa-
tion, but was nearly all of it experimental or
of inquiry." If we remember rightly, Mr.
Wood when he made these charges did assert
his responsibility for them and claimed that
he was able to prove them. But whether this
is correct or not, he know very well who insti-
gated them and for what purpose the assault
was made upon General Howard; and the ma-
jority of the Committee also know, though
they do not choose to say so. The story will
bear repetition. General Howard had a quarrel
with the Rev. Mr. Boynton, a Washington
clergyman, whose son, General Boynton, is
the Washington correspondent of several WeSt-
ern journals. The latter individual vpoused
his father's cause and determined to use his
influence in Congiess and the new'SpaThArs to
destroy General Howard's character....ln pur-
suance of this devilish design he trumped im
these charges, and knowing that every Repub-
lican and every honorable Democrat would
regard such'a contemptible method of revenge
with scorn, he selected the meanest Democrat
in the House, and asked him to he his
instrument. Fernando Wood perceived that
this was a good chance to strike a blow at the
Freedmen's Bureau, at the Republican party,
which triad organized and maintained that ex-
cellent Institution, and at the character of a
man whom heregarded with the hearty hatred
and jealousywhich corrupt men alivays feel for
those who are better and purer than them-
selves. But even this unscrupulous politician
wished to know the ground upon which he
was to tread, and so he asked Boynton if the
chargescould be substantiated. To this Boyn-
ton replied : " We will start them on him any-
IoW;" He was sure :That they would find
ready credence with the Democratic party, and
.with that class of men who . rejoice when an
honorable man is -dragged down into the
dirt. • •

CONGRESS.
To-morrow the second session of the Forty-

first Congress will be brought to a close. There
will be very few people to regret this, for while
there have- been few -mischievbus .measures.
adopted, there have been so many crude, un-
digested projects introduced, and threatened to
be enacted, with reference to the currency and
the finances, that business men have been kept
in continual uneasiness. The tax-tariff' bill,
as finally adopted, contains . some good pro-
visions; but, to the disgust of ,everybody, the
detestable income tax is embodied in it,
though at the reduced rate of 2), per cent., and
with the exemption raised to $9,000. This tax
is to be leviedfor 1670 and 1871, but we are
strongly in hope that it will be repealed at the
next session of Congress. The funding bill,
as finally passed, seems to be unobjectionable,
but it remains to be seen whether people, at
home or abroad, will be eager to exchange
their present bonds for the new ones -at 11, re-
duced rate of interest.i;.

The failure to pass a bill for the re-admission
of Georgia to• representation in Congress is
greatly to be deplored. The President and his
cabinet ministers have all been anxious to haw)
her admitted, and it is the fault of Congress
that no plan couldbe -agreed-upon by the two
houses. As matters now stand there - is a
member of General_ Grant's cabinet from a
State which is: without representation in Con-
gress. Thii anomaly should have been re-
moved before the, adjournment. We have not
been the adVoCates ef' hasty re-construction;
but now that'theWar •has been ever iiire years,
sufficient time, hgis been. allowed to complete
the work. Georgia, • it' is true,. haS behaved
badly, ' and Congress -did right 'to punish
her- ; ••• but the punishment • bee • been
hard enough, and during the session

The investigation was ordered, and Boynton
I egan to use his facilities as a journalist to
prejudice the country against an accused
man, who was entitled at least to a suspension
of judgment until his guilt was proved. Iu
their-report the majority say :

" While the examination was goirikonovith
closed doors, under a pledge p 1 ,wcresy
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about __closing _there __should have__ been
some plan (revised for her readmission. It is
understood that the President and Attorney:
General Akerman are of opinion that Georgia
may liOld an election nextfall, antis° when
Congress reassembles next December, her
members may be ready to apply for admission.
With all that it has done, and all that it has
failed to do, Congress• adjourns not a day too
soonfor the good of the community; for mer-
chants, manufacturers and business men of all
kinds have been kept in suspense and appre-
hension. It is to be expected that' there•will
be a‘revival of,all kinds of trade, now that the
policy of the government and its laws are un-
derstood and fixed for a time at least.

cLoTEILNG.
• ~ .

1. IBULL
Thureday, July 14th, 1870.

THE COOLEST THING OUT !

OUR

" LONG BRANCH " COAT
AND OUR

IMMENSE STOCK
OF •

THIN • THINGS GENERAIXIT.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

TUE WORKS OF GOTTSCHALK.
At the time of the death of the distinguished

composer and pianist, L. 'Moreau Gottschalk,
there existed a considerable collection of un-
published works, notes of professional travel
and other interesting literary matter, which, as
we are glad to learn, 'aid now being collected
with a view to their publication. This task of
editing and publishing Gottschalk's posthumous
Works has been undertaken by his _siiiter; Miss
Clara Gottschalk, assisted by an intimate
friend of the deceased artist, Mr. R. N. Espa-
dero, of Havana, himself a musical composer
_of _high standing.

As this edition of Gottschalk's posthimous
music will be the only authenticone, his faultily
desire to call the attention of the musical and
literary world to the fact of its 'approaching
publication, anticipating the possibility of some
spurious issue'Of Works purporting -to be from
the pen of the .distinguishad musician- •

Better Than Any

EVER OFFERED
. ,

AT ANY STICH PRICE!
Come and look at the

SCOTCH- CHEVIOTS !

Only $lO, only $lO, only $lO, only $lO,
only $lO, only $lO, , only $lO,

only $lO, only $lO,
only $lO. •

TEN DOLLARS A SUIT.
We- are- determined-not- to be beat on-these

TEN DOLLAR-SCOTCH-CHEVIOTS.
We are doing a rushing business inthese TEN

DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.
We are ahead of allcompetition on'these TEN

" - DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS, -_,

We are giving immensesatisfaction withthese
TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH CHEVIOTS.

We Want-to-know if you can do'better than to
buy the TEN DOLLAR SCOTCH
CHEVIOTS.

ONLY TEN. DOLLARS T.l
Buy them at the

GREAT BROWN HALL
OF

---‘-I E li-IN I .1%1-jics.
50311
605 EriESTNuT STREET

. . .

We are glad to see such a general and earnest
demand, both in this country and in England,
for a searching investigation into the boa.); per-
petrated tom the London Post, in An an-
nouncement of - a massacre of the Christian
population of Pekin. The publication of the
alleged massacre in London was immediately
transmitted to this country by the vigilant
agent ot,the:American,..Press_Association,and
soon afterward by the slower medium of the
Associated Press. Although there was no real
connection between the two events, the .con-
firmation of the Roumania massacre, which
had justreached this country through the en-
terprising correspondents of the New York
11c-raid, seemed to prepare the public . mind to

hear of similar ontrakes in other parts of the
world, and there was a svide-spread feeling of
horror and indignation at the scenes of blood
and cruelty which were alleged to have-been
enacted among the defenceless French men
and women in Pekin.
• Later dates from Pekin bring no tidings of
any such occurrence, and there Can be little
doubt that a heartless hoax has-heen-perpe
trated uponthe London Post, and. through -it,
upon thecivilized world. There ought to be
means devised to ferret out the scoundrel who
set this wicked story afloat, and, if it really
reached the Post by telegraph, and was not con-
cocted and palmed off in London by some in-
genious forger of telegrams, it does not seem
very difficult- to trace it back to its source,
coming, as it does, from a Country where there
are.comparatively . few Europeans capable of
concocting or executing such a cruel hoax.

CHARLES STOKES'
Vine Clothing House,

No. 824 -CHESTNUT STREET,
Under Continental Hotel.

Je27 tfA drug-store wasset on fire-yesterday morn-
' ing in the southwestern part of the city. There

is-little doubt that it was done by some of
the incendiaries that are connected with cer-
GainTire coi*U les- =region; gton,-alfd-who-Se
business appears to be to create opportunities
for firemen's fights, either by fires or false
alarms. On this occasion the flames were soon
extinguished, and then the fight took plan ;
two fire companies,'that haie long had a
belaboring each other with spanners, 5:011..S
and bricks. More danzerons weapons were
also used, and two men were stabbed. Is the
Chief Engineer going through the ceremony of
declaring the companies engaged in this riot :0'

be out of service for a little while ? .Or are
these disgraceful and almost daily outragee of
the firemen and their followers to go on. until
the whole Volunteer Department is de-la:,,d
forever out of service ?

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For
be had in separate rooms or Collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO t.35 DIAR3iET STREET

Ii ing a private watchman, and an employe resitlinz
on the premises, Will greatly lessen rieke of fire and
robbery. jy7 tf

FOR SALE

ESI BROWN STONE RESIDENCE El
. FOR SALE,

N0.1922 Alt4bEl STREET.
Tlegtint Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

hlansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with ever)
modern convenience, and built in a very superior, anO
substantialmanner. ',Lot26 feet front by 160 feet deepb
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brick.
Stable and CoachRouse.

J. M. GIUMBIEY k SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

mb26 tfThe Chinese government has ,L;ven s.x
thousand taels,—equal to about nine thousi..ed
dollars—to defray the expenses of Mr. 1.;;:r-
-lingame's funeral. It has also given ten thou-
sand taels,—equal to about fifteen thousand
dollars,—to his widow. And yet the Finied
states government not only refuses to give a
Paltry pension to the widow of a murdered
President, but in the Legislative branch of it
her name, her character and her affairs an,
made the subject of scandalous, unmanly coin
nient. Really the semi-barbarous Chinese
show more of Christian charity and generosity
than the boasted Republic of the United States
does.

TO RENT.

28 B to th Iyrp

fit3TO . LET—THE LARGE DOUBLE
house Mg Spruce etrcot ; lot 100 by 170 foot. Ap

ply at 127 South Third. iYI4 1t

EDUCATION
p_ISHOP THORPE.
Jul A-Ohurch School. for Young Lndiee. The third
year commences September 14, 1870.

For Circular and further Information • tuldreed - the
Principal,

MISS F. 1. WALSH;
yl4 36t§ Biehopthorpe, Bethlehem, Pa.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

LADIES' PERCALE WAISTS, P ER-
eale 'Waists, Ladies' Linen Waists, Linen Waists,

Ladies' Percale and Lawn Overskirts, a large asort-
ment, at Id. SHOEMAKER & CO 'S,

1024 Chestnut street.
N. 11.—Children's Delmani Dresses reduced from $2O

to $l2 ; Linen do. from $4 GO to $3. jyl4OUT§The nuisance in the shape..of a boy w
blows a shrill whistle in various parts of Chest-
nut street nearly all day ought to be abated.
‘4 Shoe Fly " this-.• instrninent is' more in-
tolerable than ever, and the imitations of the
mocking bird a,re painfully ear-piercing. The
police ought to warn this-youth that he has no
more right to disturb the peace in this way
than 'in any other, and if he refuses to desist
from it, then they ought to lock bini up. Ho
should be made to pay dear for his whistle.

LEGAL NOTICES.
VSTATE OF HANNAH FETHERSTON,

.K 4 ,deceased.--Letters Testamentary, upon the Estate
of 'HANNAH FETHEBSTON, dekintooth having been
granted to tho undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate arerequested to make payment, and those having
claim against the same to present them to FERDI
NAND L. FETE LUTON, Executor. 607 Chestnut
street., or to. his Attorney, B. SHARKEY,' fil9 Walnut
street. .614 th 6t§

k'XCURSIONS
• DELIGHTFUL DAILY EX-

curpions tn....Gloucester Point Gardens .
Always a br •ezeatthie quiet, cool andpleasant resort
Take ,or mind the family. Steamers with every conifer:
(ico•water, Sic.), leave South iitroot every, few miu•
ntee. . • . • • e3e.lni 4p*TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWASH.—

It is the most pleasant. cheapest and best dentifric,
extant. Warranted free from injuriousingredients.

It Proserveo and Whitensthe Teethl
Invigorates and'Soothes the GUM!
Purities and Podiums the 'Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Tooth IIs a Suporior.Artiale. for Children ISold by all Dramts.A. Di. WILSON, Proprietor

mbl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert :treats, Ph/1,4101y

SIT 'BOARDING

—SUBURBAN BOARDING.
MRS. L. P. WYMAN'S Si:MATER BOARDING

HOUSE, near Tioga station, op GermantownRailroad.
Care run every hall hour. Ample shade and, lawns, and
beautiful play-grotinds for children, stabliffg.&cAd
(Irene through Rising Sun P.0., or call at SEVEN-
TEENTH end TIOGA streets. ryll.l2Wp§

ATTOKNEV-ScrAT=LAIN .

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
1111 TEETH WITH FRESH NITRQIIS OXIDE

GAB.
_

~ApSOLETTIFLY NO FAIN."
JAMES M-13COVEL,

LAWYER,
133 PLUM STREET, -

CAMDEN, NEW, JERSEY.
Officehoure.till September let, from SA. M. to 2 o'clock

P. M. •. • • • je24-113tra
Dr.F. B. THOMAS, formerly operator at the Dolton

Dental Booms, devotee him entirepractice to tke painiecb
extraction of teeth. 011ice,911 Walnut et. mh6,lyrpl

FOR .MAE,IiING NAMES ON CLOTH
ing, we furnish to ardor small Stencil Plates, will

Brush and Ink; also, Brands for marking Tools aru
sets of Steel Alphabet) and .Figure, Punches, at TRHMAN .et SHAW'S No.83b (Eight ThirtF-11i/c) Marko
street, below

WANTS.
AATAN TED—BY A YOUNG .MAN, A

VVVV nituation ae Bookkeeper or • Clerk. Has had
several yeara practical experience. -References given.
Address'. O. II.." t office. ' le2-I.rp

BIRTH=DAY -GIFT TO YOUR SONA that may bo vory weft& to youra(•lf,la a.box of
Toole. A variety of them may bo found at TRUMAN (t:
BRAW,B, No. 835 (Eight Thirty=.4ve).Tilarketgreat, be-lowNinth.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPONBIADIONDB , WATOIIES.
JBWELBY, PLATE, CLOTHING, &0.,

401488 & 00.18
OLD-BBTABLIBMT,Bi LOAN OBITIOB,

. Corner of Third and GRAM streets,
Below Lombard. • -

N. B. DIAMONDS, , WATCHES, J.BWBLRY
GUNS, dto., •

• .'FOR SAVE AT
= ' BBNAItikABLY LOW I%IOEBm. ,• , y'lltfra

-pOIi3BEUNG-POWDER. TELE—BEST
„for,clearmiugSilver and Plated Ware, JewelrY,etu.,ver manufactured. • • • • ,

' - PAM:L.& BROTHEIIIi
cambl tftp - 824 Chestnutetreet, below Fourth.

'fALAZIEREP , PQINTS, PUTTY RACK,Ur and 11"allatte liniyea an Hammers, for sale byTRUMAN dr MAW, No, 1335 (Eight Thirtk-five) Mar-ket street , below Ninth.
GENTLEMAN WISHES AS 0011

/11. repporidezta younglady of culture and.reli uement.Object: "to' dtivto ,dull care away." Addrees B 1 IJ.GABKILL, .13px 2781 P.hilii4elphia P.O. It".

$lO Off • it8)0.00, $ 63000, $4,000, TO0 .loan wortgit&t. 11. MORPIB,et. ' 2131f. Tenth xtreet.6
11 ARrIC-114 43--:WITH• • INDIDIADIigtIRK
./71 gmbruidering, Braidinwitantpin_g „

11; Touggr, ritbort EcOTTON.-60 BALes COTTON :NOW
landing aid

6 ptroot.
for sale by 00CIIRAN AIMELL

~141Q4estu•

lON.:DIMCHA'NTS GROVkRIES, LIAMIRE.
.

T. BALABITTI3- NEW YORK-C.I.TY•B BOAP
id put up in One inland bare and lefor eale byall grocerii.i.
It le the moat economical ofall 8011pH and doeenot injure
the finest fabric. One trial will convince anyone.

-̀ 'I,IoW -ei;Ofi

OOLONG TEA,
USE B. T. BABBITT'S BEST SOAP,

IN io LB. CARES.
Ibis very 'useful for Abe removal of Paint, Tar and

Grease from Olothing,as well ,as for ordinary washing
purposes. For, sale by all grocers.

JIMMY O. KELLOGG ,t 430.,
- Wholesale Agents,

, S. W. cornerWater and OheAnnt Streets.

DITRYZA'S IMPROVED CORN STARCH
received the prize medals at the Paris and 'Havre Inter-
national Eipositions.. Try it and' you will .ilud it the
most healthyand economical in the world.

DURYEA'S GLEN COVE STARCH
received the first prizes at all. Exhibitions, iii this coon-
try'and in Europe for the past ten Y•6ars, Starch, when
pure, is purely white and free from SoUrness. Inferior
Starch has a golden or yellow anima color not desirable
in one's linen. If you want the best and most economical
in, use, ask for Duryea's Superior or Satin-Gloss Starch.

Wholessle Agents,
HENRY O. KELLOGG & CO.,

jy]•i 3t4-- • S;IV.-cornEr Water and Chestnut Streets

VERY CHOICE,

75 Cents per Pound by the Chest*.

W ATORE/3,7JEWELRY, &C.

MITCHELL & . FLETCHER,

GOLD MEDAL WATCHES.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW SMOKED

SPICED SALMOM

19:4! JEWELERS, t

•) s ) 902 Chestnut Street, .1%
Have justrecelved.by Steamer firma= large supply, of
the CELEBRATED

COPENHAGEN WATCHES,

M. DAWSON RICHARD&
Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,

)4 ,214 tn tit e tf
I~:~in.,a:iA; $t

CHOICE.

TABLE CLARETS.Especially manufactured for their sales by.

EICEGREN.
Th Wia-cliFifiiii3iiitinguriTied-iisexalting in

Quality, Style and Accuracy,

having the most' convenient arrangement for Winding

and Setting ; attd farniettett at a very moderarrrost. •• • •
Aleo,-ottrfull line of

Geneva, English and American

FINE GOLD WATCHES.
Reliable Time-keepers, in every variety of finish and

price. directfroM the Manufacturers, with newest and
best styles of

Gold Chains,. Seals, Keys,, &cs, dye.

TIMERS: FOR THE TURF.
my3i to the tfrp

fIOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C

AI.BERT__C-.ItO_BERTS.

TO THE.DOUBTFUL.
-Bringreme_StilledClothin,g otrany Tuelotay-,Thentday

and Saturday, aid we will prove to you that the

DEALER IN FIVE GROCERIES,

Comer Eleventh and Vine Stieete.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

FineDress, Improved Shoulder Seam
PATTERN SHIRTS,
MADE BY R. EAYR,

ONLY,
58 N. Slxth Street, below Arch.

mh7e-5 to th 4Earp

KIN -qr. WASHER,
will do the work wolland quickly. - -

IVe will sell them payable in easy instalments.
We are Agents for the RELIANCE WRINGERS, the

easiest to work in the market.

J. H. COYLE & CO.,

M. LANE -

CARRIAGE BUILDER
3432, S434ssuid-3426—Market Ett.'

WEST PIIILADICLPHLA.
A large assortment of Carriages of every description

constantl y on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. , antral I

Wholesale Dealers in Wooden Ware, Yarns, &c.,

No. 516 Market Street.
Agents wanted for rennsylvania and New Jersey.
mys sin .

ISEWLNG

Tnr,FircE ARTS.

T H E

WHEELER &= WILSON

SEWING MACHINES,
The Beet and sold on the Easiest Terms.

PETERSON it CARPENTER,
914 CHESTNUT STREET.

OPTICIANS.

NEW STYLES
OF

SPECTACLES,

LOOKING GLASSES

ic roscopes , Teleecones, Therrnometera Mathematical,
:lurveying,Philoaophical and Drawing 'lnstrutnenta at
reduced nrmee. .

JAMES W. QUEEN er Co.,
921 Chestnut. Street.

,yll lyrps

At the very lowest prices.
New Engravipgs.
New Chromds.

Picture Frames--Every Variety,

TRAVELERS' GUIDE

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore
Railroad.

NATIONAL CAMP MEETING
AT OAK INGTON, MD..

Commencing TUESDAY, July 12th,1870,and continuing
ten days; -

•
Trains for Camp Grounds will leave Philadelphia

(Sul day excepted) at 8.80 and 11.45 A. 81., and 4.00 and.
11 30 P

Hound trip tickets, atreduced rates, can bo purchased
at 52r, CD ESTI,. UT Street, or at Depot, BROAD Street
and W ASHINGTON Avenue.

H. F. KENNEY, Supt.
jy7 12trp§

POLITICAL NOTICES

O' 1870. 1870.

SHERIFF,

WILLIAM R. LEEDS.
wit; 11 ocl2rA

RETAILING AT WHOLESALE
prices—Saddlory, Harness and Horse Gear of

nu odsoit NEASS', No. 1126 fdarljot street. Btu
tteree in the door.

Olt TRAVELERS. NEAT, SMALL
ALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.

FARR & BROTHER, Impartem,--
324 Obeetnut nowt, below 4th

At Revised Low rrlces.
cpg e r h;'s C;-irou.ptss.

CONDENSED MILK, EAGLE BRAND—
The very best article for travelers, Infanta, Sic.

Nestle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley Fresh Oat
sreal, Bermuda Arrowroot, &e. Liquid 'Bennet and
Flavoring Extracts. Forma() by JAMES T. SHINN

enrrow Broad nod Spruce ereets

A•WATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give satisfaCtion, put in good
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch-
es, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmen.

Musical Boxes repaired.
FARR & BROTHER,

Importers of Watches, MusicalBoxes, &c.,
mylo . 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED
1830.--SPHUYIiI3IR • & ARMSTRONG,

Undertakers, ]EFT Germantownavenue and Fifth et.
IT. H. 14cutri ,MCA. i arl4-Iyrogli S• S. ARMSTRONG

REFRIGERATORS
FRO SIX TO SIXTY. DOLLARS

GRIFFITH & PAGE,
1004 AROII STREET

SOLE AGENCY.
RUfitill Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.

WE D.D G AND. ENGAGEMENT
Ytings.of.solid 18karatfine °Oct.:a specialty; a

full asVortment of sizes; and no charge for engraving
names, &c. FARA & BILOTHEIR,,,Makers,

nnv24 821 Chestnut street. below Fourth

ISAAC NATRANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Erokof,mortheast` corner •Thrrd and Spruce

streots.—s26o,oootolman,_in large or small amounts, on
WDitunonds, Silverzelato, atches, Jewolry,and allgoods

of value. Office Flours Morn8 A. M, to 7P. fit. WV—Es-
tablished !brats last Forty Years. Advances made in
large ammints atthe lowest market rates... WirNo Gon-
hection with any'othor Oul pin this City.

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS
OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
5.16 Chestnut Street.

((it WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN-
,w6 tilated and eabyll)ttingDrees EMS pAtented) in all
tho approved faehiona 'the • ueason. ',olheetnut utrootofixt loot to th.. Pout-0 ' • oodAirr,

i
-: ''-''iI

PIANOS.

PFW

QYJRITI3 BARRELS'
ij Spirits Turpentine now landing from Moamar Pio-neor, ken' Wilmington, . 0., and for solo by 'COO
RA iIIIPOEI4* 00,,M011eetnut street. •

STEINW & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos.

Special attention is called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Prairie, Patent Resonator, Tubular
pieta' Frame Act lop, &c., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch,and unrivaled fu durability.

CHARLES BLA.SIUS,
WAREIRyOO3IS,

No. 1006 CHESTNUT STREETjyl trrp2

PRI fl T 1 Nb.

A. C. BRYSON & CO:,
A. C. BRYSON &. CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON $6 CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON A, CO.,

A. C. BRYSON & 00.,
A. O. BRItSON & CO.,

607 Chestnut St. 86 604Jayne
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.'
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St. & 604 JayneSt.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

607 Chestnut St.& 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. dr,604 Jayne St.

607 CbcatnutBt.& 604 Jayne St.

(8111161111 811 1/1/1111 8111111661111/111))
Book. and JonPrinters,

Book and Job Printers.
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Bdok and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low..
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful: Prices Low
Workmen Skillful: Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices ,Low. •
Woticmen Skillful: ' Prices Low.

0 Workmen Skillful. ' Prices Low.Workmen Skillful. • Prises Law.GIVE US A TRIAL. '
• GIVE US A TRIAL. ' '

GIVE US• A TRIAL. )

GIVE US, A TRIAL. -

GIVE.USA TRIAL.
GIVE US ATRIAL.

° GIVE US A TRIAL. .

GIVE US A TRIAL..

MICHAEL WEAVER.' .5. HILLER!:Itrik Ope eniears WialnE ltiA,wieniValr a•ll___Nfß ansn .njuriocer trh areawnuareiro ar29 Noith WA.TE,II. • ILA.DELpifilit.

EDWIN EL FITLER,&'OO.,
Cordage. 'Manufacturers and Dealeri

_

7 Hemp,
23'N. Waier Street and

HILADEL
22 N.

lA.
Delaware Avenue,

PPH
EDWINR. HITLER. CONRAD F. cLoninis

SECOND mino:
BY TELEGRAPH.

TIT-DAY'S CABLE NEWS
THEWAR EXCITEMENT-REVIVED

Rumored, &Tigre between r France
and Prussia.

COUNT BENEDETTI SENT HOME

More ROpipations in ,the French

WASHINGTON.
DEATH OF SENATOR NORTON
MRS. LINCOLN'S PENSION

THE. CUBAN RCSOLUTIONS

FROM EUROPE.
137 the American Prow iiii,ociation..l

FRANCE. • ,

Se-giis joins the rinke
di CiamontandZeboenf, Mthister-of--Wari
and Genoiully, 151inister of 3farine, in tender-
ing theirresignations from the Cabinet On the
grestiOnifwar, • .

The preparations for war are being con_
tinned on both sides. Great discontent is

manifested in the French Chambers on the
sitnation, and the feeling is shared by the
people generally.

The report that the Emperor will support
the peace policy of M. 011ivter is contra-
dicted. -

The Minister to Prussia.

Par IR, July 14.—the
Benedetti, the French Minister to Prussia,
has .becn given his passports is confirmed
tboagtrnot -ot3Acialiy. ..

7

that Coun

ENGLAND.
Excitement in London.

LoNnoN, July 14, 1 P. 31.-,-Everything is

declining, and there is great agitation upon
the Stock Exchange in consequence of appa-
rently authentic information that Prussia has
given the French Minister, Count Benedetti,
his passports.

Consols are 92.1a921.. T. 8. Bonds, 871. Erie
Railroad; 17..

Opinions of the Pres&
I LoNooN, July 14th.—The News says ". A

change:has taken place in the situation. The
utmost uncertainty still prevails." ts

The Times editorially views the situation as

more peaceful. It says : "If not absolutely
settled,:atiaii-s-are in the way of a satisfactory

arrangement. France and Prussia will with-
draw froni 'thecoriesporidence with grounds
for mutual.esteem.."
LowJuly 14.—The Ttl,grapli thinks

Europe vanst.wait ashort timefor a definitive
answer on the'queStion' ofpeace or war. Gen-

eral cliatisfaction is manifested in Paris at

the removal of the prospect of war, and, this
expression of the people may lead the Gov-
ernment to court strife rather than mediation.

TURRET.
Revolution in Roumania.

Vll-:.NicAr July 14.—The papers of this city
announcea, revolution in Roumania as hand-
nent. The Austrian Consul has informed his

Government that " the days of Prince Charles
are numbeied."

Financial.
LoNDON;JuIy 14th.—On the StockExchange

bonds opened at 881 ; Consols, 92.1.92,1 ; U. S•

bonds are quoted at 86.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Obituary

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASIIINGTON, July 14.—Senator Norton, of

Minnesota, died at a 'late hour last night. No
formal announcement of his death will be
made to the Senate until the next session for
want of time before adjournment to deliver
addresses of eulogy. A mere resolution will
be offered in. the Senate to appoint members
to attend the funeral, whichisexpected to take
place to-morrow evening. He was born at Mt•
Vernon, Ohio, April 12, isv, and educated at

Kenyon College, Ohio. He served in the Ohio
voluuteeri;in' the Aiexican war ; visited Cali-
fornia and Nicaragua, and then returnud to
Ohio, where he studied and practiced law; re-
moving to Minnesota, he was a member of
the Senate of that State in 1837, 1858, 1.860,
1861, 1863and ,1864;He was elected to the U. S.
Senate as a Union Conservative, to succeed
ilt.S:•Wilkinson, Union nepublican, and took
his scatMarch 4th, 1865: His term' of service
would "hive expired-March 3, 1871.

M. Lincoln's Pension.
.:134nator'Suniner will try to get the Senate

biespese"of .I.‘l.rs. Lincoln's pension bill to
day, and if a vote can be reached he is con-

. lident that:it Will,be passed.
,_•1;;;.,,,The OvibrOz 71,eaolkuttions.

• 4120,resoliitions reported, some Weeks ago,
: tik the' Senate Cominittee of Foreign Bela,

On, the subject of Cuba, will be called
'• 'up, toddayt by Mr. Sumner for action.
- . ! •.1 . l'ersoriaL

•• Vieed President Colfax left the city this
raorningr and the Senate, upon assembling
' thfio electedMr. Atithohy Ptesident,
fr°, (61 1" , ' ' ' '

, Xinossia,s Effect.
the Prussian Minister •is in • receipt of

despatches from histome gitihinninent'te,day,
sa,yip,s, that the''ansitihi' made icv France has
fad a•tranquillizing -40' that ---war be-

twehai;:ifio two countries will probably he
arrested: : , „,

4,89 ti g;i*T ietal
ben liO /4 11. no

_WhiMiNdacni, , tTUtYl44.4,Sontutoelkorton, of
M,•intiesota,•diodt4t, histresidende City,

,o'at,t*elyeclock,,mldnight,.W44o;t,
,-•• Conscience) JULuneri. •

Peekskill, .14:•If., eoritributed ten- &l-
iars to the conscience fund of the Treasury.

FROM THE WEST.."I
• !By tbh Americari Preso,Ateaciailen-.]

•

Panama'.
12:DIANAPOLIS, Jnlyl4.--Senatdr MorDoll ar-

rived in this city yesterday.
• Wonlen ,pgposlitlon. •„,

Fabria3 and machines for the -Woolen Ex-
ppsition, to be bold here next month, are be-
ginningto arrive.

Couvelation of leachers ofthe Blind.
The seventh annual International Convent

tion of Teabbers• arid Superintendents of the
Blind will beheld here August 24th. .

onto.
Democratic Club.,

CiNci.tr3/.4.11, . July 14.—A meeting for the
purpose of organizing a Young Men's Demo-
cratic,..(ilub_was ..held „last „night. „Speeches
were made by Ho. Milton Saylor and Mr. J.
B. McCullough, of the The meet.;
ing adjohrnen without perfecting the organi:.
zation. The Democrats intend to organize
such clubs throughout the State for the fall
campaign.

•

Industrial Exhibition.
A meeting of the General Committee

of the General ,Exposition is to be held in this,
city .next September. Letters from railroad
officials throughout the South and West, offer-
ing to carry pa.seengers and freight at reduced
rates, were received.

rTison Diseipii e.
A national convention on penitentiary and

reformatory discipline in prisons has been
called to meet in this city October 11th to 20th.
The published programme says : Hon. Speaker
Blaine, of the United States House of Repre-
sentatives, will preside,- and papers will be
read from Florence. Nightingale, Prof. Von
Holtzendorf, of Prussia; M. Bonneville de
Marsagny, of Paris; Inspector Brown, of
Denmark; Sir Walter Crawton, Sir Jelin
Browning and Col. Henderson, of England.
Delegates from all. the States are expected,
and the gathering will be-the largest and most
important of the kind ever held.

WISCONSIN.
ThonderStorm.—Telegrapti Wires Torn

Down.
ICENosnA, July 14.—During the thunder-

storm, yesterday, the ,lightning struck the
telegraph poles in front of the telegraph of-
fice, and then tooklo the wires and _visited
the office, burning thewires as it went, and
-Slightlyinjnred-the-operator.

ILLINOIS.
Hight of Way.

PEORIA, July 14th.—The. Common. Council
baverefused to pass an ordinanee -giving the
Peoria and Rock Island Railroad the right of
way into the city. It -comes up again in a
week.

Corn Crop.
The report, ' from the country state that the

corn crop will be immense.
lOWA.

Hotel Burned—Loss, 610,000.
DuirtQtl, July 14.—The hotel known as

the Crawford House, owned and occupied by
Mr. -halls,-at:-Ackley, Towa,_was:Lenlirely
destroyed by. fire on Tiestlay night. A very
fullair-romatity- of the—contents—were-saved.
The loss is estimated at from $lO,OOO to 512,000,
and is covered by insurance to the extent of

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
-."... haadelptOtt -Steck-Exchange ISales.

rittsrßoAßD: ' 6al_
Clay Fs New 2 dye 101,1, 1000 Lehigh girl 6

.5000 do 1011WO do &)!.i.
11050 do 1911019; 27 elr Penn R lte 3S

I 90u1 Connect'g Ade ES 50 eh do e.swu 5e

132 nktin. deb.tde ita6.olllit 611C4:n3lwAlVRR
'

1' 190 eh do Mum 51 34 eh LehTal B Its 07%
BETWEEN BOARD,

11(100 -Lehigh GldLn Its 'B9-1600 sh-head ItslO Its 51
WO eh Dalzell 011 56-100;100 R h do s5&in 51

Beb Penn B 58!i1100 sh do &taint 51
50 eh do 65arn jlOO eh do sswn G 1
910 eh Bead B b6O 51 1100 sh do 51

RECONDSOARD..
1000Cam & BurIt 6s IX) :760 Lehigh It Ln 611-4
wok, uni,,,, canal lAF ittl 5 ,3O eh Bred R 50.91
IMOPhila&Erie 78 9.9!5, fishI.eh Nay etk 34',
NO do 660 28%1 6eh do :34!:

10 Morris Culla! pfd 71 i
•PTEIB HOARD!

6(0 eh Beading 11 MO 50.941200 eh Bead It :of.
urea eh du 503'411110 Ph dusu ~3 1
V‘Ooh do Itg 50,S 1100 ph do mt -rio i
at) eh do bco uthusooph oceau oil ~

Ptillssde"phis Money Market.
Titvans.Y, Jul, 14. 1570.—There tea more settled feel-

Jazin locales will as in general financial circles today,
on-inc to the more pew' Setharatiori:ff-the' -laVst-news
frost) Europe. The leant:wicket is perhaps lea. active
than forseveral days past, and the rates for motes con-
tinue 5t4 per cent. on demand, and at 6a7 per cent. 00
first-apse mercantile acceptances.
' iiold continues excited and unsettled under thc in-
fluence. of unfavorable news from Europe, The 154-,s•

opened at 115, Lk-dined to 112N, and again advanced to
Ilra", chillingat noon at that figure.
t;overtiments are quiet but etemly`at yesterday's closing

figures:
The Stoat- Beard adjourned at 11 A. M., and the tinsi

uses was thus limited. Prices were decidedly weak.
Nen City Sixes sold at 10.U•i; Beading R.R. at 51; PIIIIII-

Aylvanln at 56a5824:•Lehigh alley at 5734: Oil Creekathl
Allegheny at 47, and Catawiesa preferredat

7hebalance a the list was negliseted.
Jay Cooke Sr. Go. Quote Government securities.

lay. as-follows: Cnited‘Statea6s. 1831, 114W14.74;
of 166-2, 110.1ialle1; do. 1464.,1101s411031; do. 1865, 110'.a
11071; do. July. ,P165, 10.1%a10534; do. 1867. 109?iiik109'
do 1868. 100' 1+1074: Ten-forties.' 11.674a103;;;;
ne ialw g ; Gold, 112'i•

Phlltulelphla Produce Market.
Tnintsmtv. July• 14, 1870.—The Flour market con-

tinues eery there being very little inquiry fr ,ru
either shippers or twine consumers, but prices are un
changed. Sals of 500 bble. including Superfine at

85a5 12Y.:. • Extras at $5 MIS , : low grades and choice
Spring W heat Extra Family at $5 75.5 75; Pennsyl-

vania do. do.; 46 25n6 75 : Indiana and Ohio do. do are
wits fu the range of the same hgrires. and fancy brands
at $TaB 50. A lot of new white Wheat Flour. the first
of the season, was received by Messre. L. Smalls Co.
No change in Rye Flour and Corn Meal. ales
of theformer at $5 25. -

There is a little more doing in wheat, and supplies
come forward slowly. Sales of 500 bushels Delaware
Redat $1 50 ; 2,000 bushels good and prime Pennsylvania
Red at $1 45a1 413 per bushel ; 2,000 bushels Western at
51 Oat 41, and 2,000 bushels Western ou secret terms.
Tbereas nothingdoing in Rye, bitt • we quote Pennsyl-
vania at $1 oSal 10 and Ohio at el. Corn is less active,
but prices are unchanged. Sales of 4,000 bushels at
$1 Mal 09 forPennsylvania Yellow ; 55 for Western,
and 41 Coal 02 for 14 extern Mixed. Oats are in god
request. and 10.000 bushels Pennsylvania sold at 61a55c.
Prices of Its Hey and Malt aro- nominal. In Provisions
and Groceries there is a strong trade, without changes
in prices.

W WAY—There is Frier° doing. 295 barrels patent add
at 90a95 cents, and 50 barrels Vi estena at el.

Markets by Telegraph.
(SpecialDespatch to the P hila. Evening Bulletin .1

NkW YORK, July 14. 1234 P. M.—Cotton.—Themarket
this morning was fairly active, and a shade firmer•
Sales of about 400bales: We quoteas follows : Middling
Uplands, 203i. ; Middling Orleans, AN.

Flour, &c.—Receipts, 4.800 barrels. The mar-
ket for Western ' and State Flour is
fairly . active, and :- a ' --shade' firmer. - The
°emend is confined 'Chiefly '• to the lionie trade.
The sales are 9,500 barrels, at $4 400 25 for
Sour; $4 401(5 00 to Be. 2 ; $505a5-15 for Superfine;
$5 45u5 65 for State,Extra brands ; $5 7546 25 for
State Fancy' 'do.: 55 25a5 50 for Western Shipping
•Extras ; $5 7545 00 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Extras: $570u7 60 tor Minnesota and lowa Extras: $6 in
'6..6 75 for Extra • Amber Indiana. Ohio and Michi-
gen; $5 10115 20 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine:

L 5 €045 y 5 for , Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
5 90aG 20 for Ohio Extra,_ Trade brands; $36 5006 65 for
bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan: $36 00a 7 75 for Double Extra do. d 0.,• $6'6007 00 for St. Louis

Single Extras; 87 10u7 50 for St. Louis, Double Extras;
57 4009 00 for St. Louis, TripleExtras ; '55 90a8 75 for
Genesee,,rxtra. brands. Southern Flour is dull but
firm. The demand is confined chiefly to bakers'
brands.' 'Sales of 6110 bbls. at $5 15a5 35 for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Neorgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
86 00a9 60 for dodo. Extra and Family • 336 10ae 6 70 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg 'Country:
(56 90a6 SO for Richmond Country, Superfine ;
$6 0046 75 for :.- Richmond , Country, Extra ; $6 06a
775 for Brandy-wine i. s—a for Georgia and
Tennessee, Superfinti;(s—a for do. do. Extra and
Family. Ryo Flour is dull but firm. Sales of MO bide.
at $5 005e5 40 for Fine; $5 75a6 40 for Superfine and
Extra.Grain.—Receipts of Wheat, 43,000 bushels. Themarkot
is excited under, the,warlikenews,and lit2c. better. The
demand is confined chiefly to exports. The sales are
60,000 bushelsNe. 2 Milwaukee at el 31a1 32, partly,
speculation; millers bold off; and No. I do. at $1 331(

1 37, and males are reported at 51 39. Corn.—Receipts,
71,000bushels. The market is dull and unchanged. Sales
of20,000 bueltelit nevr Western ,at 93c.a $l, afloat. Oats
dull and pricesbeavy. ,Recel.pts,,ll,ooo bushels. Sales'

' 15,000taudfele at 00a62 cents, inStore.
' proviemintl•—Tna recelptei of Rork are bble. - The

Market •is dull at $29 50 for new Western liless. Lard—'
Itedointel 55 packages. The market is dull , and un-'

... hanged, .. ye quota prim a ateitin er.at Ifigal63l`..

-Whielti.,,Receipte ,_286. barrels. ': The_ Market ledil'an 4 tinehanged i' Ve,•gootoWneteriffractittiBl oool-07,
-',TallOstiiis:M.Hl7actlVeand 4,4hado firmer; Sales, 40,000,

'at 9 14a9'''' ' • - ' ' .
...,..n..„ ... ~.

-l' By the American Press Associatio.)
BALTIMOXE i 'Ally I.4),— ,qqirpif:' !I pill but firm,' and

am iAuetationsarenged.

_;lo34lteliztpsoly ?and _Trines, ttrokh,esente a e2eHMO ay.

4./ornill 4 670.900.q1 .14a 11 ,s,xa,tor,rIPI.OO. Rye

Str.l b shelefAt'6ic,(W, ; 800 primd old' esternat
1, . ;Oa rwil rm at 631(94 ;'•.:

. _, .SI ,r, ,-,This, at 11 ird•Parid litta.: ,fiajeltolday of

Vlf,t'stbilgpe fin- 't IV t' ~.-.EXtriii,eg 004(1.12,4 ; Fiatni-'
...11,,14. tt7 isfr; Se 61 'Street ..Extra,,' 06 '37Y,4,a6,50 ;,

,;il;alpg 4 tpa „.' ii' "

•''; ~"-. ' ...:- . .(7,'f %OP • TO:vety.,!Aft E .' and •Mt changed. Bulk
;13 nty; attfelield 1334.;' We qtiote

add,
same as Yeeter-

dmlaen-a-The"dentatidAtt active for' job-lots.- No
lonu ,1-014 Stesell (mg,

Coe on quiet ; bemire firm at 18 for Low Middling;
19for Middling. Nosales.

' % pithy y_leqniet and steady at 91x1 01, ' '

PHILADELPHIA: -RyEMN9.-,BUL.
oA_MaMn,il,ffla

2i1.5 o'ol4x3icl
BY` TELEGFRAY L

.FRON:::--NEW::...'YQRK.,-...'1
Money Market Easy—Gold Strong an,
- Advaneed—Governmenti dull and Irregu

lar—Stocke Heavy and Unsettled.

' (By the American Preas Assomation.l '
NEW Yonx,W ALL BTREET2NOONi July 14.-4

...Money is easy at 4 to s.per cent. on call.
Sterling.exchange is steady at 1091 for 601

days' bills. • • I
Gold opened at arid declined to 1121;

but afterwards, on the 'European news, it ad;vanced to 1131,and remains strong.
Government bonds are unsettled and irT

regular. , : • - • ,
' Southern State securities are'lower. New
Tennessee's,•6sl ; oh! 67g.. .

The stock market is heavy and unsettled.
New York Central, 971;Reading, 102; Lake
Shore, J191,.; Northwest;_ti2 flo. referr •d
87$; Rock Island, 113; Ohio35; •, Canton,
674a70; Pacific, 411; Boston, (Hartford and
-Erie, 3431.

Pacitic - Railroad Mortgages- -are -dull and
unsettled : Central's, 88a881 ; Union's, 84a85.

Later.
Government bonds are d per cent. lowerand

quiet. 1867'sat 10901093.
- The offerings of_U.S._bonds to__the Govern-
ment today. were 55,436,900 at108,75a110.

The shipments of specie to-day amounted to
T:385,600.

The stock market 'remains unsettled and
lower. Reading, 101;.

Pacific Railroad mortgages lower. Unions,
84a84/; Centrals, 88ia881. Panama advanced
'to95.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Prue Annotation.)

Army Bill.
WASHINGTON, July 14.The Committee of

Conference on the Army. bill, after a session
of three-hours;this- morning, -agreed - to the
main points of Mr. Logan's, House bill. The.
bone of contention between 'The Se -fia -Us and
House Conferees was the pay of the general
officers. The Committee harmonized by in-
creashig the pay of Preneral Sherman and
other :general - otlicers. Thegrade of non-
commn•sioned officers is reduced. Thabill as
agreed upon will reduce the expenses of the
army about tire millions of dollars per year.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
, Second. Session. -

WAsnixurox, July 14.
SENATE.-A number of private bills were

called up and passed.
Mr. Davts called up the-bill to compensate

Margaret E. Robinson for daniag;es to her
property by Federal occupation during the

—late -war-
Mr. Sumner said the bill was a rotten egg,

-and read-an anonymous letter from-lientueky—,
against the claim.

Messrs. Davis and Pratt demanded the
name of the

Mt. Sumner-declined- togiveit •
Mr. Pratt said the letter came from an ene- .

my of the Robinson family.. -
Mr:Sumnerniove-d.to-recommit-the bill.
Mr. Pratt read a letter from the late Major-

General Geo. H. Thomas, strongly endorsing
the claim.

Mr. Howe called attention to the-attitude of
Senators at different- times. Last night the
Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Sumner) .
moved-and carried 'an appropriation of over
fifty thousand dollars for a Peruvian, whose
ship was destroyed by a pilot, and now that

• same Senator reads an anonymous letter to
prevent an appropriatianof only live thou-
sand dollars to a loyal American citizen,
whose property was destroyed-by our armies

' during the war.
Mr. Cole opposed the claim because it was

contrary to the rules of war, and would in-
volve the payment of numerous other claims.

The morning hour expired and the bill went
over.

Mr. Howard, from the Committee of Con-
ference on the Georgia bill, submitted are.port
that the conference could not agree. He then
moved thatthe -Senate agree to the atnerid-
Mellt of the House.

Mr. Trumbull said to agree to this amend-
ment would be for the Senate to back down
from all its votes and leave the people of the
State of Georgia in a very equivocal condition

hoped„ the report would be withdrawn
and the committee called together again.

Mr. Howard agreed, and withdrew his r..-
port.

The bill granting a pension to. Mary Lin-
coln was taken up, and

Mr. Tipton addressed the Senate against it,,

Tbe question being on the amendment ~f-fered
fered by Mr. Spencer authorizing an annuity
of three thousand dollars per year to be paid
to Mrs. Lincoln by the Secretary of the Trea-
sury during her -widowhood, it was rejected.
' Mr. Saulsbury moved to lay the bill on q.t..
table. .Not agreed to.

The bill then passed by :26 yeas to 211 nays.
House.—Mr.Johnston submitted a bill to

create an additional land district in California,
to be called the Shasta District. Passed.

On motion of Mr. Dawes, the Senate amend-
ments to the deficiency bill were non-con-
curred in and a Conference Committee or-
dered.

Mr. Coburn, by unanimous consent, intro-
duced a bill to provide for inventories and ac-
counts of. üblic buildings, and grounds owned
by- the 'United States in the District of
Columbia. which was passed.

Mr. Crebs asked leave to introduce and put
on its passage abill to authorize the buildiug,
of a railroad bridge across the Ohio river at
or near Metropolis, Ohio.

Mr. Shanks objected.
Mr. ashburne (Mass.) obtained unanimous

consent to go to the buisiness on the Speaker's
table; where a large number of bills bad accu-
mulated, it being understood that when objec-
tion is made to any bill, such bill should re-
sume its place on the Speaker's table, or else
bereferred by unanimous consent to some
committee.

Under the arrangement, the following bills
With Senate amendments were passed :

For the relief of theUnited States and Brazil
Steamship Company .

To recruireliational Banks going into lie
dation to-retire their circulating notes.

• To declare forfeited to the United States
certain lands granted to the State of Louisiana
in aid of certain railroads therein. •

• Granting the Evansville and Southern
Illinois Railroad Company the right to build
a bridge across the Big Wabash river. Au-
thorizing the Secretary of War to place
at the disposal of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury certain ordnance for. the erection of a
bronze equestrian statue to 'the- late General
John A. Rawlins, to be placed, in the public
grounds in Washington.

To remove the political disabilities of M. C.
Butler, of South Carolina.

The jointresolution authorizing the Post-
master-General •to continue in use a certain
device for postmarking packages and cancel-
ing stamps, and report at the next session of
Congress with recommendations as to proper
compension for past and future use thereof.

The jointresolution for therelief of Captain
Faunoe and:other °illeers;on, ,the revenue cut-
tdr Harriet Lane. The:act- elitablishing a uni-
form system ofbankruptcy; "

•,

Aifew other bills with Senate
amendments were. agreed to. .All the rest,
amonfding to eighty Or'iiinety in *number,
were_'objected. to,; and -e.ither:resiimed 'their
placeslon the Speakees•table.-orrWere. referred
to the'propei committees. (

There were,over twenty Senate bills grant-
ing public lands-to aid in the construction of

• railroads; ttc:, but twerp- such -hilt .was- oh-
jected,to-andresnmediits.place on the Speak-
er's table ;,' 'nolnotion', torefertri committees
being agreed,trilr(the case' Of any, of them...Abill•wae introduced by. Mr.,,Churishill tei
allow thesteamboats the'bf-Canadian Naviga-
tion ConiPanY to,carrY pasi3engtia(Spiiad' baggage

.betweenOewego(,- ,Rochetiter,.and other 'Ameri-
can ports on Lake Ontario,, was passed.

Mr. Cox , introduced a bill', •repealing the
:tax on f4ale§. • Refetred to the Conunitree of
Ways and Means.
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LATEST BY CABLE.
Resignation of the French Minister

Denied.

Convocation of the German Parlia-
went;

Financial and Commercial Quotations

NATIONAL CAPITAL
ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS

A Number of Bills Bushed Through

Protection to Prussian Commerce

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Press Association.

Ena.scr.
A False Report.

?Anis, July.l4, 2.39 P.M.—Tireresignation
of the French Ministry is denied.

PRUSSIA.
The GermanPaillarnent.

BERLIN, Julyl4, 2.30 P. M.—The convoca-
tion of the German Parliament is announced.

___ENtiLA.IIID.
Financial and onnercial.

LONDON, July 14th, 2.30 P. 31.—United
States bonds are nominal, at 87 to 87i; Con-

LoNnolc,July 14t1i, 3 Pi 31.:—Consois for-
money and account, 92. Bonds are excited.
The quotations are : for the issue of 1882'8,
1865's and 1867'5, 87 ; Ten-Forties, 86. Illinois,
1113Erie, 17.

LivEarool., July 14th, 3 P. M.—Cotton
quotations remain unchanged. BreadstuftS
unchanged.

FROM WASHINGTON.
f Special Despatch to the Phila.. Evening Bulletin.]

The Heese Proceedlug4-331118 Rushed
Through.;

W-AsirmriTo3.-,-July-14.-=The-proceedings in-
the House to-day were similar to those in the
closing days of all sessions of Congress.

By unanimous consent theHoUse proceeded
to take up the bills on the Speaker's table not
objected to, and under this arrangement, a
very large number were, rushed through with-
out more•than titles being read. The mem-
bers were very noisy, and at times hardly con-
trollable by the Speaker.

After the business on the Speaker's table
bad been disposed ot, a dozen or more mem-
bers were constantly_ on the floor, all crying
lustily to the Speaker to berecognized.

Most of the bills passed to-day have been of
a private character, and a stubborn disposi-
tion seemed to be manifested not to permit
any bills to go through which were general in
Their nature. It was noticeable that well-
known lobbyists had ready access to the floor,
and were here and there talking energetically
to the members. Both Houses are expected
to remain in session' all night.

[By the American Press Association.]
__Protection to_Prussian _Commerce. _

WASHINGTOii, July 14.—1 t is reported on
good authority that the Prussian Minister,
Baron Gerolt, has conferred, by instructions
of his Government, with the State officiate, as
to the protection that will be given to Prus-
sian ships sailing under the American flag.

In the interview with Secretary Fish, this
morning, he expressed the opinion that a
European war was inevitable; that it might
he delayed by matters of minor importance,
but must come at last.

Nominations.
The following nominations, were made to-

day
Chas. DeLong, of Nevada, to be Envoy Ex-

traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary -to
Japan. Peter Negley, to he Assistant Trea-
surer of the United States at Baltimore, Md.
Mathias V. Buckley, Justice of the Peace,
Washington, D. C.

The New Minister to England.
Mr. Frelingbuysen was nominated eel

Minister to England.
POSTMASTERS.—AIex. M. Campbell. Sa

lina, Kansas; Joseph T. Miller, Urbana, 111.
George B. Winslow, Goveneur, N. Y.; Mrs
Bella E. Parshall, Lebanon, Ohio ; Daniel P
Beaton, Oxford, Ohio. George D. Allen
United States Marshal Southern District o,
Florida. James R: Lefty, to be Receiver 0,
Public Money at Clarksville, Ark.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Session.

(SENATE—Continued from Third lildition
Mr.Ramsey-arose and briefly announced the

death of his colleague, Hon. D. S. Norton,
which occurred at midnight, last night, in
this city.

Mr. Ramsey stated that but a little time re-
maining for the session, such addresses as
were appropriate to the sad occasion would be
reserved for next winter. He moved a reso-
lution, which was concurred in, appointing a
committee of three on the part_of the Senate
and five on the part of the House to attend the
remains of Mr. Norton to,the place of inter-

Mr. Chandler called up the bill'to encourage
the building of ships for foreign trade.

Mr. Chandler said in 'reference to the bill
called up by Lim that it was earnestly pressed
by the Administration,.and that it was most
important in view of the European war which
was now imminent. ,

Mr. Sherman thought the third section was
important; there were an immense number of
foreign vessels engaged in trade with the
United States, and several foreign steamship
lines to this country; in the event of a general
war it would be essential; for the protection of
these vessels, thatAnaerican registers be is-
sued to them.

Mr. Bayard and other Senators suggested
that the questions involved in the bill were
too vast to be considered in the few hours of
the session yet remaining, and it was sug-
gested then to strike out the first part of the
bill, which suggestion was acquiesced in by
Mr. Chandler.

After some further debate on the motion of
Mr. Davis the bill was passed eve.

The Chair appointedas a committee to at-
tend the remains, of Mr. Norton, Messrs.
BarriEity,. Thurman and Stockton.

Mr. Drake, froth the Committee of Confer-
ence onthe Naval Appropriation bill, made a
report which was adopted.

Bovss—rconituded from the Third Edition.
Mr. Cessna moved to suspend the rules and

.1 5488 resolution directing the Postmaster-
General to'investigate and adjust the claims
of George`O. garpenning, for carrying the
mails, amounting to about one hutired'and
seveteen-thousand dollars.. Passed. Yups,

: nays;•27. •
Mr:.Cake moved that the bill -inrelation to

the.Coverninent Anthracite Railroad be made
the lipeclai order for the second Thursday in.
Detember'next.. Not agreed to. .

On motion of Mr. Hooper, ' the Senate
'amendments to• the bill amending the inter-
nalreVenue law so as to exempt hams, pork-
packers, &c., from tax, were concurred in:

On motion of Mr. Allison the Senate amend-
ments to the act amending the act imposing

BY'TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE
W A R.

ULTIMATUM OF PRUSSIA

SHE WILL DISCUSS SPAIN NO MORE

WAR A NECESSITY

FROM EUROPE.
[By theAmerican Press dissociation.)

PRUSSIA.
The Great Throne questllon—Deelsive

Answer of the King-.

BERLIN, July 14, 1.30 P. M.—TheKing of
Prussia, in answer to the request of the
French Government for guarantees that
PrinceLeopold should not accept the crown

of Spain, has refused again to receive General
Benedetti, the. French Minister, and has in-

formed him through an aide-dc-camp that he

had no further- communication to make.

Movements of the Prussian Army—War
Inevitable.

ICEIV YORK, July ]4th.—The Daily Netes
has received thefollowirig cable despatch from
Brusse]s

"Important news is just received in this
city of warlike inovernenui- 'on the fiart of
Prussia of formidable character.

The adyices iiadiCate that a complete
change has taken place in the aspect of af-
fairs within the last few hours; which en-
tirely dissipates the prospect of a friendly
termination of the present quarrel, and al-
most renders war not alone a certainty, but a

necessity.
-

"-The Belgium Government, in view of a

—hostile invasion- -of—its -dominion,_bas-issued
orders to place the army on an inimediate
war-footing, and the' utmost activity- is being

displayed at military-beadquarters:'

Financial and Commercial.
LoNrioN, July 14, 1.30. P. M.—Consols are

quoted at 92.
LoNnoy, July 14, Noon.—Consols for money

; do. account, 921 ; United States bonds
are flat ; issue of 1862, 883 ; 1860's, 88.1 ; 1861's,
88i; Ten-Forties, 87. Illinois Central, 112
Erie Railroad, 171; Atlantic and Great West-
ern,

LivEUPOOL,JuIy 14,Noon.—Cottoit is steady.
Sales of 10,000 bales ; Middling Uplands, 91 ;
Middling Orleans, 91. California Wheat, 10s.
6d. : Winter do., .9s. 9d. • Spring do., Bs. 9d
Flour, 235. Corn, 31s. Pork, 102s. Beef, 112. s
6d.Lard, 71.5. 6d. Cheese, 645. Tallow, 445. 3d

FROM WASHINGTON.

Mrs. Lincoln's Pension Bill Passed at

f ispectal. 'Despatch to the P hila. EveningBulletin.!
4WAsni-N4To-....-, July 14.—The Senate re-

sumed the eonsideratiotrras-the-regular-order.
ofthebill giNing a pension to Mrs. Lineoln,and
after a dischssion of one hour, the bill was
passed by a vote of 28 ayes to :20 nays. The
bill allows a pension of three thousand dollars
per year, and now goes to the President for his
approval. ,

(By the American Prehe Association.)

:Naval Orders.
WASH 11s:GTON, July 14th.—Mitishipineu

Robert C. Peck, Timothy G. C. Salter,S. Rich-
man and Jacob Hunker are ordered to the
GUard on "the 25th inst.

First Assistant Engineer Peter A. Rea
rick is ordered to the Saco on the 25th inst.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the American Press Astiociation.l

NEW BENHIPSHIRE.
The Recent Railroad Calamity.

CANAAN, July 14.—Loren Badger, brake-
man, was injured by the accident on the
Northern Railroad. His recovery is impos-
sible. This makes two death by the catas-
trophe.

Illness ofHon. J.P. Hale.
DOVER, July 14.—The Hon. J. P. Hale lies

seriously ill at his residence in this city.
MASSACHUSETTS.

Shooting*, Case.
BosToN, July 14.—1t. F. Lai-lin, residing in

Charlestown, shot his wife while temporarily
insane last night. The wound is not con-
sidered fatal.

MASONS IN HAVANA DUNGEONS.

Ten Cuban3lembers of the Order still In-
'earcerated—Whipped Almost to Death
,--The'ath that cannot be Broken.
The following information has been received

from private ,parties who have just returned
from Cuba: . • ' -

Of the thirty Masons who were lately im-
prisoned in the 4orro Castle in Havana,
charged With having held secret Masonic
meetings, twenty were admitted to bail on the
22d of June. Those that were released were
Spaniards, and their bail was given by
Bpathards. The other ten Masons still
incarcerated are Cubans, and now lie
in the noisome dungeons of the Carcel dc
la Habana, the most noted jail in Cuba.
A short time ago one of the ten, whose

namefor his own sake we cannot publish,
was taken from the Carcel and whipped and
scourged with sticks to obligehim to tell what
he knew about the revolution. But he, like a
man as well as Mason, refused to do so. He
wean:len put on bread and water, and en-
defied in a dark cellireceiving nothing but
bread and water, suflering as the victims of
the Spanish , inquisition - used to suffer
in,. , the fourteenth and fifteenth
centuries. No money or influence
could buy his infamous jailors to provide him
any relief froth his torture, and when at last
he became sufficiently emadiated, they again
brought himforth. This time they whipped
hina, with a lash two yards long, and a whip-
stock two feet eight inches long, the man to
whom the cruel was 'delegated'standiug
some four feet froth his victim while admints-
tering the cruel blows. The 'punishment fin
hisf.obduracy (or manliness) was . donci iii

ivyyater and lie alone-'eau or • dare' ;tell -the'
.stor.,;,. • • . „

After 'swath • fifteen' Ortvienty nainuteS, When again asked to' tell,: lie
re lied'; -, 140n1d-sooner be dead than. speak
of-what my brothers have told me, dr+ what I
Nay,,have.heard meetings, for it was
cleints bath that no true • Mason . can
dlitregaie while .ais peroiscn; holy;;etileiridldnot Priii'venchis again being lucid:-
cartifedVatid:lietand4he OthCruitio Cuban

in)ithe infamous aCaroel dO.la
Habana. ,•Thby .have .rwrittiin several coin-
munications to the " MaSone of the, Wont],"
but the letters have all been intercepted, and
the prisoners are now hopeless.

taxes, on distilled spirits and tobacco, so that
the sarne.drawbacks shall be allowed on rum
and-alcoitol, were concurred in. •

Jointresolutions were passed donating con-
demnedcannon to soldiers' monuments and
cemeteries at Trenton, N. J.; ;White Plains,
N. Y., and rarious other localities. - - •

Mr. Butler (Mass.), front the Committee on
Reconstruction, reported the hill to confirm
the sales of certain lands in South Carolina
and to settle tax titles thereto.

Pending discussion a message was rebeived
from the.Senate _announcing the death of the
Ron. Daniel S. Norton, late Senator from
Minnesota, and requesting the appointment

• of a Committee of rive from the =House of
Representatives to accompany the remains of
the deceased to the place of interment. The
request was-unanimously agreed to .by the
House.

Mr. Wnshburne, from the Conference Com-
mittee on the Naval Appropriation bill; sub-
mitted a report. •

-

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Prete Association.)

The Orange Riot•--Another Victim.
NEIV YonK,July 14.—John Gardner,another

victim of the riot, died this morning, at Belle-
vueHospital, the sixth one killed.

Board of Jkilealth Meeting.
-Ata tneeting of the Brooklyn- Board-o

Health, this morning, it was reported that the
committee appointed yesterday to wait onthe
Health Officer of the city had failed to come
to an understanding regarding permits' to
vessels to discharge cargoes: , • -

A resolution was adopted authorizing all
vessels to unload anywhere in the city limits,
providing the opinion of the Health Officer of
Brobklyn is that they have no infections 'cis.
ease aboard.

From Sroratom6.-The Enees.
SARATOGA, July 14.—Thearrivals this 'morn-

ing were very numerous, and Saratoga may
be said to be at,the height of the season. The
attendance at the lira races this afternoon was
not equal to expectations. The Renssellaer
Park races.closing to-day dou,btless kept maay.
away.

In the race for the Traverse stake (one and
three-quarter miles, for three-year olds) King-
fisher was the favorite all through the race,
and won easily in 3.151; followed by Belmont's
chestnut colt, and Mosser's colt coming in
third. Just at the start a heavy rain-storm
commenced,-and coutibued during the entire
race.

Thr -eltakee.10 sweepstakes for aUages., II miTeS,Tedif;
trary :to anticipation, was won by. Glenet
Maggiell 8., the favorite, coming in second,
ant Mavence third. Pompey Paint anti Gen-
eral-Dnie-didnot-start-for:Ltha__llask, stakes.
Seven two started; it•-beiug. a dash
of half a mile. _ Morris's stable'•was the favor-
ite and Belmont's second,. bill the stake was
handsomely won by Dr. tittle's filly Ratlin,
by several lengths; time, 54 seconds. There
was the usual attendance of sporting niepiand
much interest was manifested-in --the,..pool-•
selling, but they do not average in amount
near that of former yearS.
- Thesteeple-chases to-morrow will doubtless

attract much attention.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
113y-tbrarmeric6ll-Fress-Assuciatt.

IfIASSA€I3IIIISETTS.
SatWide. "

BOSTON, July 14.—George W. 33rooks hang
himself in this city this morning, while ill a.
fit of despondency over the loss of some
property,-

FROM THE EAST.
[By the American Preis Amociationj

NEW JERSEY.
Suicide.

NEWAilli, July 14.—James :M. Maher, an
inmate of the' House for Disabled Soldiers,
threw himselffrom the train at Hackensack
bridge to-day, and was instantly killed.

TUE HOWARD INVESTIGATION
Vindication oftlieVenerai.

The Tribune says:
The charges brought by Fernando Wood

agai .G en. Howard have resalted in majority
and minority reports of the couninittee. The
majority very properly review the great work
which has been accomplished in the elevation
of the freedmen. This is the enduring Monu-
ment-Which-all the -violence of abuse-and-fac-
tion cannot overthrow. Gen. Howard in-an ex-
tended statement denied most of the charges
made against him, and showed that thti others
were really, when explained. no instances of
dereliction of duty. These are also the con-
clusions of a majority of the Committee. They
state that the utmost That can with instied be
alleged is, that Gen. Howard, conscious of his
own purity of motive and of act, pushed' for-
wardthe works that werel belied tinglithefreed-
nien with but little regard to appearances. It
is possible that he occasionally cut red tape
with an unsparing band. They regret that dur-
ing the investigation unfavorable rumors, res-
pecting the General were propagated. There
was no just occasion for them. The, good
faith and good management of Gen. Howard
shine out all the brighter for thisinvestigation.

The report of the minority ofthe Committee
is a document of the class that finds 'favor
with the Democracy-as-it-was; and exhibits a
knowledge of the great facts of the last,ten
years only by its dislike of the evidences of
the people's progress. It is worthy of the
members who first brought the charges. They
mourn, that unhappy minority. because they
could not overhaul the General's private ac-
count, and suspect accordingly. That abomi-
nation , aUniversity where colored studentsare
taught, actually taught, Sir, in their classes,
Latin, and Greek, and medicine,and law, and
iuilftary tactics ,. by a number of- professors,.
whose salaries in the aggregate amount to
521,800 ;" that Sir, is " a ,gross . rnisappropri
tion-of the pnblic money.' That Barry farm
enterprise, in which Senator Pomeroy, of
Kansas, also took part as a -trustee, which
provides homes for freedinen;.,is nothing but a
vile "speculation;" and General Howard
ought to be tried under the 'Embezzlement
act for attempting it. NiThelik, in reply
to one of these charges, the General points
out that it is not true, and that as a
charge it could not applyto him, this minority
are filled with horror at his " cool audacity."
Then it moves their bile that he assisted
churches, henevolent societies, Christian as-
sociations.. 'An insignificant" newspaper of a
Bible society looms up as an organ of "How-
ard and the Republican party "—for this news-
paper did propound the dangerous inquiry
whether the white man or 'the black
"is the most talented," which the
signers of the report no doubt considered
a highly personal reflection. . But chief
of all there are the Freedmen's savings banks,
the crowning wickedneks of the Bureau. The
fact that colored men have been able to save
millions of money by means of these install=
Lions is atrocious. They are "machinery by
which poor negroes are plundered," " active
agencies in this great conspiracy." Beyond
hints and innuendoes there is little in this re-
port that need trouble the friends of General
Howard, though there is enough to provoke
a smile at the laborious malice of the two
representatives who sign it.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.-
THE UNION BANKING COMPANY.

CAPITAL PAID IN $ 200,400,

WILL ALLOW 4 (FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
ON DEPOSITS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND BY OREOR.

N. C lIIISSELALAN, President.
JAS.A. BILL, Cashier .iartinirp§

TAMES S. NEWBOLD St; SON,TAMES BILL BROKERS AND •

InSlB-2rMN §ERAI'IIaOAUNTCII4SLEMIUTABEET
1-tRIGHT VARNISH _.AND,_ VENICE

TURPENTINE.-100' Lamle Bright Varnish• 30
do. Venice Turpentine. For Bahr by EDW. B. '.ROW-
'LEY. 16 South Front street. _

RICE. -91 CASKS RICE, NOW LAND-
ing from atiamer " Wyomirig,': from Savannah,

Go., and for solo by °OUTRAN, RUSSELL. St CO•• 111
Chestnut btrAot.—

COTTON.-46 BALES COTTON ' NOW
Voiding from nteitmAr Wyoming, from Savannah,

Ga., anil for saletiy COMIRAN,ItObpg.TA
Chest mut stroot

ROBIN .-120 BEARRLS ROSIN' NOW
_Lb landing Trim, otnainer .1: W EVennitn. fr to Charlo4•
ton, S.C., and for 11biy COCIIRAN,RUS;iI:LL.N. CO.,
11l elm/twit


